
Decision 1;0. / 3 j 5) . 

Ch.ickering e: Grego=:t, by Allen 1. Cllc1:cering, 
!c= San Diegtlito 'Jater C0m:9a.ny. &ld 

'U. T. Clotfelder, by:.z. w. ~eed, tor San Diegu1to 
Mtrtt:.eJ. Water Company. 

~~~IN, COmmissioner: 

In t.b.is aP3l1ication the Sen :i)ieguito l.ftttuel. :Tater Co:

pany, .!:. corpor.;.tion, f:.Sks authority to 't:'e.nsfer certa.in property 

consisting of we~er rights, reservoirs, dams ~d conduit systems 

in Sen Diego County, to the Sen Die~ito ~~ter Co~any, a corpore-

tion, which. jOinz in tho fJ.:pplica.ti on. 

The Cop.plication alleges 1:1 effect thu t 'the San Diegui to 

Water Comp~ny is the o~~er of ~mter rights, dam sites and oth.er 

pr0l'6rty slone and. adjacent to tb.e s~ Diegu.1to ?ive::- in Sa."l :Diegc 

CO"J.:C.ty, and lying e~st of the !lrop~rty of t.b.e S&n :Diegu1to ~J.t~ 

';1ater COlt!'sny, :md t.h.e.t thE! properties of 'both companies es:c. 1)0 

d.eveloped. e.nd ope.rs-ted. !:lost e.dvs.ntegeously by t.b.e SOon Dieeui to' 

VIe-ter Co=p~. 

Both ~.'plic&nts disc~i::. :.!lY :pu.r:?ose Or intention of be

ing or becomi~g ~ :public utility, ~"ld the cpplication is ~o 
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solely for the ~ur~o$e of removing any possible ~estion wbich 

~ght l~ter be raised concerning the validity of a transfer of

the pro:perties • 

.A !'Ublic hes.r1ng in this matter '.7C.S held in San ~re.n

ciSCO aftor due notice had been given so the.t all interested. par

ties tight appear =.nd be heard. 

The eVidence suomi tted indic.a.tes that the public inter-
. 

est will be served best by the oonsolide.tion cox:.temple.ted herein, 

~d it is evide~t that in so far as the jurisdic.tion of this Com-

mission may extend, authority for the transfer sho~ld be granted. 

!t will therefore be ~ece3sary at this ti~e to giye cO~idera

tion to the public utility status of either e~licant. 

The following fom of order is submitted. 

~p:plication having been msde to this Co~ss1on as enti

tled above, e. public hearing ha.ving ~en held thereon, the matter 

having been sub=i ttea. SJ:l.d the Oo:c.ission being now :fUlly 1nfom.-

ed in the matter, 

IT IS E:EB.EBY C1ID~ tb..at San ::>iegtti to Mu.tual Water 

Company, a corporation, b~ and the s~e is hereby authorized to 

tra:osfer to San Diegu.i to ~1s.ter Co:rpany, a cOl'porat10n, all those 

certain water rights, reservoirs, dscs and c~nduit6 in and on the 

s~ ]ie~1to River and located in San Diego County. California, 

~ore ~rtieularly described in the epplication Aerel~, u~n the 

follOwing conditione: 

1. ~b.e a::,2,tb.ori ~y herein granted shell apply 
only to such tre.nsfer as shall have been 
completed on or before December 31, 1924, 
and a. certified copy c!" tho finD.l 1Ilstru
ment of conve~ce shall be !iled with 
this COr::mission Oy S~ Dieguito 1Cc.til.eJ. 
'::8. ter COl::Pa.DY, a cOr:!'ora. ti on, on or be
fore January 31, 1925 • 
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2. The consideration given for the trans
£er of the properties herein authorized 
shall not be urged befora this COcmis
sion or any ot~or public body as n find
ing of vclue for rate !ixiIl8-' or for sny 
,,=,uroose other tb.o.n the tro.nsier here1n 
authorized. 

The foregoing opinion 2Jld order are hereby e.!'Proved 

and ordered filed as the opinion snd order of the Railroad Cozmis

sion of the Stste of Csli~orni~. 

Da.teci. El.t San Francisco. Cc.11forn1a, this ~ I ...r- day 

Of~. 1924. 
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